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Membrane15
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cant.

king's son Edmund,earl of Cambridge,
in the county of York
bringthem to the king. [Fcedera.]
By K. & C.

of the
and

???

,

MEMBRANE14.

v.

Inspeximus of letters patent (in French)
of John de Moubray,
late
Westminster, lord of the isle of Axiholm and the honour of Brembre,
dated at his
manor
of Knapp,20 February,36 Edward III, granting for life to his
servant
Robert Craak the keeping
of his park
and his whole
warren
of Fyndone and Wassyngton,
with
the houses and land pertaining to
this bailiwick,
taking2d. a dayfor his wages by the hands of the
bailiffs or reeves of the manor of Fyndone,and a robe of the suit of
his serving men, or 1 mark, yearly, with power of distraint; and
confirmation
of the grant
notwithstanding &c.
Byp.s.

April 28.
'

???

Inspeximus of like letters, dated as above on St. Matthew in the
same year, granting to his servant
John de Derbythe keeping
of his
castle
of Brembre,and the office of hayward (messer)
of his manors
of Kyngesbernes and
to hold for sixty years, taking 2d.
Bedynges,
a dayfor the faithful keeping
of the offices in person
; and confirmation
of the same notwithstanding &c.
Byp.s.
.

April 28.

Inspeximusof like letters, dated at the manor of Eppeworth on
Westminster. Wednesday
before All Saints,40 Edward III, granting for life to
William de Burton the keeping
of his park
of Hawnes. co. Bedford
taking2d. a dayby the hands of the bailiffs or reeve of the manor at
Easter and Michaelmas,
and the
and trees thrown down by the wind
and
croppings
and confirmation

bark
of

the

of

the

same

for the
notwithstanding &c.
trees

given

said

;
keeping
Byp.s.

May1.

Pardon to Roger de Horton,parson of the church of Chepyngnorto
Westminster, of his outlawry in the county of Worcester for non-appearance
before
the justices of the Bench to answer
Walter Huwet touchinga plea
of debt of 201. ; he having
now surrendered
to the Flete prison, as
Robert de Thorpe,chief justice,has certified.

April 29.

Grant for life to the king's yeoman Peter de Routhe,for longservice
Westminster, to the kingand Queen Philippa,of the keeping
of the king's castle
of
Hayewra in Knaresburgh forest,takingfor the keeping
such fees and
wages
as Thomas de Bothe,late keeper,took in his lifetime.

!

By p.s.

April 20.

Commissionto Thomas Golafre and John

Wyke to take, for

Westminster, five years, pontage
for the repair of the bridge called Grauntpount
without
the south way of Oxford towards the county of Berks,which
is in so dangerous a state as to be well nigh impassable,
on carts,
and
victuals
pack-horses, merchandise
passing by the bridge,to wit

I
j:
I

on each

April 26.

v

atte

v

cart

Id.

a week

and

on each

pack-horse

%d.a

week.

ByC.

Appointment of the king's clerk, John de Sleford,keeper of the
Westminster, privy wardrobe
in the Tower of London,to take the fletchers,
smiths
for making arrow heads,bowyers (archifactores),armourers
and
furbishers required
for the king's works in the said Tower,in the
counties
of Surrey,Sussex and Kent,and elsewhere
in the realm as
them to the Tower to stay on the king's
shall be expedient, bring

